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ahallow logio, and the inhumanity of Darwiniam. 
To cor rect the shallow logic, blind coaraeneaa , and inhu • 
man1ty, 9haw off er ed a spiritual d imension to the evolutionary 
process, and clAi med t hat he waa of fering a new religi on , for 
the twenti th century . He aoo pted the theory of Lamarck , 
which Darwin had for all biol~0ical purpoaea diacredited: 
that evolutionary changes were effected by functional adapta • 
tion, in which the will played an active part; that if the 
celebra t ed giraffe needed a long neck to get food from tr ee 
tops, h atretohed , and oonaoioualy developed hia necK; that 
man abandoned hia monkey tail becauae he atopped living in 
treea . 
Samuel Butler had aupported Lamarck againat Darwin, not 
from biological intereat, but becauae he argued that mind 
could not be baniahed from the univerae , and Lamarck's way 
could eave it . ~olution waa all right a• long aa the apeciee 
improved their ~r1 by atriving to better themael vea. 
The German Philosophers ignorod the biological controversy, 
and conuerrad themaelvea with the world aa an idea , the uni • 
verae aa w111 . The w1ll waa the driving force in the universe. 
If evolution waa ita method , ao much the better , but it waa 
not terribly relevant. 
Shnw combined the attitude of Putler, and the g ener.al pr1n. 
c1plee of ~ohopenhauer in hia philoaophy of Creative ~olution ! 
There ia a conaoioua will in the evolutionary proceaa ; and the 
will ia the ere tive force in the univerae. The will, or the 
L1f Force, a• Shaw calla it, directa evolution to ita own 
purpoaea . Th Life Force ia the or ative impulae in the univerae. 
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atrivea , as a universal principle of order , Shaw was aatia-
tied that he had offered a real alternative both to n1h111a-
tio materialism, and ~~ paeudo-chr1atisnity, as he called 
all of modern Chr1etian1 ty . 
Shaw felt that the need for a living religion was 
imperAtive, not only to make the universe logical, but 
bee use he believed that only religion could make men thirst 
after righteousness . H said in the preface to ~ 12 
Methuselah, which waa a restatement of the metaphysical 
oono pta in MAn~ qupermon , thatz 
l-.oral indifference will not guide nations 
through civilization to the establishment 
of the perfect o1ty of God • •• The revival 
of civilization after the war oannot be 
effected by artificial breathing: tho 
driving force of an undeluded popular 
oonaent ia 1nd1apenaable, and will be 
impossible until the statesmen can appeal 
to the vital 1natincta or the people 1n tG~ma of ~common rel1gion. 7 
Polit1oally, then, moral indifference 1• too dangerous 
to b :.olf=~rated . Shaw believed that the moral tone of poll tie • 
and public lit bad declined ainoe the principles of Christianity 
hRd loat their general persuasiveness . He states that the fear 
of God 1a useful in politics beoauae "It makea 1t possible for 
ateteamen to come to a general understanding as to what God 
disapproves of. " ·~1 thout God, Shaw observ d , that public 
opinion lost ita sanctity. And he feared that aa a result , 
oo~on irreligion will destroy olvil1zation unless it is 
countered by common rel1g1on. 8 
a. 16. 
Shaw 1a not agreeing with Voltaire' a famoua pronounce-
ment that if there were no God , 1 t would be necesaary to 
1nv~nt him . He is saying 1natead, that without e pop~lar 
relig ion which demonatrates eternal moral trutha, civiliza-
tion falls apart . When Christianity no longer embodiea 
thoae trutha , a new religion ia needed. He asserted that 
Creative ~olution ia already a religion, unmistakably 
the religion of the twentieth century, beca.uae it embodies 
the trutha of morality and the trutha of science , at the 
same time. He aaid that all that 1t needa to become a 
popu l ar religion ia 1 ta a tore of miraclee and leg enda •. 
Shaw ' s religion rebel• againat the lulling preoepta 
of Chr1atianity. Shaw had no peraonal consolation to offer 
except the intellectual aaeuranoe that the world is orderly . 
Cbr1et1ani ty bl.d developed into a juatif1cat1on for tthl" 
statue .ID!S• Shaw atated in "The Economic Baa1a of 
Socialism, " that: 
It wae pleaaant to believe tha t all'a love and 
all ' • l~w, like Browning ' s David . thet the chance• 
we were too lazy to take in thia world would 
come back to ua in another, that it waa pleaaant 
to bell ve that a benevolent hand wa• guiding 
the steps of society , overruling all evil 
appearance• for good , making poverty here the 
beaia for great bleaaedneaa hereafter. It waa 
pleasant to loae the aenae of worldly 1nequal1 ty9 in t he contemplation of our equality before God. 
In contraat , Shaw ' • concept of morality made human 
action the necessary condition for the expreaaion of divine 
purpose. 
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The London School of Economics, the excellent journal, lh! 
.liE Statesman ~ Nat1on,. were both Fabian enterprises. The 
Fabian summer schools eerveo for models for the institutes 
of leRdership developed by the Trade Unions Congress. 
The pe~ceful legislation of eoe1~11sm in Britain, a~rding 
to the precepts laid down by the Fabians was realized eft~ 
the aecond world War. No intellectual ~ovgnent has r~d a 
clearer vindication of the practicaoili ty of i te mett.oca. 
The Fabians were prophets of a new order which came into being 
amazingly close to the lines they aet out. 
Shaw is responsible for the creation or the movement. and 
for its brilliance. He brought to Fabianism its most 
br11liP.nt exponents. He developed much of its theory, mo•t 
of ita tone of literary elegance. Shaw's finest political 
writing went into Fabian documents. Hie later writing ia 
mere €\labor~ation on the points he aet out in his Fabian 
essays. 
Shaw retired from an active role 1u Fabian affairs, as 
early a.s 1912, but he continued to inspire thf" .ilOVement by 
his personal battles tor socialism. his perean&l appearance• 
at 1ts summer schools. and the drafting or much of 1t• litera-
ture. ~ery drama Shaw wrote gave fresh literary 1llustr~ 
tiona to Fabian doctrines. H1a later political tracts were 
ad8l)tat1ons of the dootr1ne he developed in the rarly Fabian 
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Chapter III . Shaw 1 s Later Socialism 
T'.ne Il!lltelligent woman ' s Guide to Socl.alism and Capito.-
lism is Shaw's major .t-'ost- 'i.ar exposition of socialism 
Vl!"i tton af'ter a Laho::- Goverm.ent had all·eady held office 
in Bl•1tain , tt sounds a different emotional noto f'rom 
Shaw ' s early ,iJalUJhleteerin6 b '\;it of.fcrs a sirri.lar pro-
·ram. Sha'.'I ' s re at optimism v1hich hnd led him in the 
early uays of the Fabian movement, to believe that clear 
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lo ic, sparkling ~lit , o.nd socialism dressed in constitutionalism 
would oring on the m:i..llenium . By 1928, Shaw had been chastened 
by II' any dis a oj ntnents , ln the le adershi_ of' the Labour Party, 
in t 1e eadlon madness of civili:::-c ~;·~o :-. , 'l dlt-:5 n~'~' t'h~ 
1orl d ar , and then losing the peace through stupidity , 
callousness und e;r•eed . Le sa1·: tLe •omon's l.,i,)1ts .,.J'L' VThi~h 
he had lone. hoped , and to whose cause he had l ent his very 
cons idorable influence , turned into a moc 1{el>y . It was a dis -
appointment which Shaw could foresee but not quite fortify 
himself against to have the •.Jomen whose vote was a new and 
cherished ll'i vile~.,}' , vote hysterically to hanc the Kaiser . 
The Labour Party achieved an equally cherished hore 1hen in 
192:5 , Ramsay MacDonold uas called to for·m a Cabinet with 
Labmu• rninistel.,S predominating. They had super•ceded the 
L.i.bel.,als in Parliament as the second party and fr•or1 then 
it was to be Conservative or Labor . Great bitterness uas yet to 
come for the Labour Party , but for Shavr it was less than 
glorious to find the Labour Party in office , unable to 
legislate aocialism. 
Shaw had a distinctly Fabian remedy for the disappoint -
ing showing that women made in the first election in which 
they participated . He set about to permeate the female 
sex with his brand of socialism by interpreting it in 
terms that women would instantly recognize and understand . 
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The Intelligent Woman ' s Guide is a book on political economy 
v1i thou t a single t;raph, and almost completely without figures . 
Shaw explains production in terms of mutton , rubber boots , 
and household linen; capital investment in terms of ovens 
in which bread is baked . Labor is discussed in terms of 
servants , teachers , housewives . All e conomic abstracts 
are discussed in terms relevant to women . 
Shaw ' s purpose was to educate women to their responsi -
bilities as voters . If they were to share the responsibility 
of choosing their government , then they needed facts . 
Shaw had always been a champion of women ' s rights , but never 
on sentimental grounds . He had no illusions about women ' s 
superiority , and had l ong predicted that from the time women 
got tho franchise until they became educated to their 
responsibilities as citizens , women would drag the quality 
of government down instead of improving it . 
Shaw does not always talk down to women in The Intelligent 
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\loman ' s Guide to Socialism and Capitalism. His discussion 
without figures is as much the result of his own remarkable 
stylistic clarity, a recoenition that he could explain in 
words , ideas in which other less skillful writers would £,et 
bo6ceu down immediately, and therefore , used mechanical and 
mathematical explanations instead, as it is a concession to 
wonen ' s natJral timidity toward fib~es and graphs . The 
lack of scientific verbiace is a stylistic triumph . 
In The Intelligent Woman ' s Guide , Shaw extends his 
demand for social equality, advanced in the Fabian essays 
to a demand for complete equality of income . Shaw believed 
that the best way to the good society, without envy , class 
resentment , disloyalty , or rebellion, was absolute equality 
of income , with no regard to personal qualities or abilities . 
He answers the hypothetical charge , that considering the 
difference in temperaments and abilities of people , there 
would be rich and poor again ins ide a year; v1i th the observa-
tion that equal division of pay is not a utopian ideal , but 
a standard practice in every trade , a policy adhered to by 
trade unions . Postmen , he ar&~es, are all paid the same, 
and there is no tendency among them to divide intopaupers 
and millionaires . On the whole , mast peoJ.le would remain 
on the level they are put without any change . The change 
that Shavr advocates is that postmen .uhould be paid as much as 
postmasters , and postmaste,.,s, no less than anyone else . 1 
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Sha\1 does not dodge the question of incentive nhich has 
disl;urbed aocialiflts before him. He strikes at the ,tJroblem 
with the ea11on of ~ al~adox , holding that nothing hi des t'h~ 
dif'ference in the merit of individuals as much as dif1'e,...encA 
of i~com~ . F.quality of income would instead , have the 
tremendous advanta o of offerin£" ..... omotion to the capable in 
a coin that the stupid son of a millionaire could not usJJ.:.re 
na ely , :tonor . Only \7here there is 1 ,ecunia.ry equalit) , can 
the aistinction of t"'l.erit stand out . The merit syster , ... 1e 
holds, has no val ~ lt the pr·osent time because honors and 
titles can be bou&ht . 
... , 
Shaw ' s next argument to support his p1~oposal is that with 
financial equality,. everybody would find his own natural lovol . 
There would be the great and the ordinary , because there is a 
natural inequality of human endowment , but under Shaw ' s pro-
posed system, money would be nothing, character would be 
everything . 
In regard to incentive , Shaw puts it that no one should 
be required to work harder than anyone else that it is desir -
able that the burden of national production should be shared 
equally by the workers . AS for naturally ambitious people , 
they want to work harder . It is their natural temperament , 
but they should not pretend that this is a sacrifice . The 
lazy may not be allowed to take less than equal VJae;es , and 
perform less work . They must be required to Hork, and to take 
an equal share . It :!.s Shmr ' s fervent belief that poverty is a 
crine , that it has a det::;rnding efi'ect on the pOOJ' , md that 
it has a dee;rading effect on the nation . "Decent nations ", 
he states "must insist that their· citizens lead decent lives , 
doing their :t:ull share of the nation ' s wo1•k, and takin t eir 
111 ' o!' ts in cone .. 11 2 
s ol s t at o e ot the onl. :z. c ll\J ve or· , rl , 
t at erso 1 d o yncra.cle ... diota e t d 1 0 , 
n .. a"" 1 ol tol: 1dea1rable o.:>s can be t e a t c 
, - 11t leis ·re is a stron er i11centive tt an 
mo e~ in unple 1 •ant lJork. 
Final ly, Sha;w sa~s tnt t e enius t f 'ecte 
ince t ve, and that equal itJ of income would not s u ppress 
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genius , but merely nal e -· t at lon ell 
as v r e r The genius ~;;enerally fru: es worse 
financially than anyone else because enius iA al1ays ahead 
of its t1me , and is, therefore, not onl., not a r·eciuted but 
i"' rsecuted or it;no·ed . Even if t.enius uere accorde f n ci 1 
in t e .r so eme o.~. distribution Shan a1· 1es 
.. at equality 1ould not stern cenius . He puts the question; 1ho 
es ... e, 1 e ·o e 
are oca ..... o t era VIaS no financial 0 ain involved? 
1'0 au_ .iJOr a t d . ut co lete e 1 e 
, 
' t on to divide up ts production , 
Sharr tests otl er· ~Hl, s in or•dor to r·ejject them. He examines the 
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possibility of giving each person that part of the national 
wealth which he creates by his labor . Shaw rejjects that on 
t• e r-rounds tl at it in impose ible 1:o .... ·ind out exactly 1 1 
n11 c ul n "' r 1 
rv co l' L l. l'l 
' al a Sl r e 1 , a allo ... d eel' , ... n 
1 r i : ~oss ..... ble . He I·ej ects _a. 1 ent for nor1~ accord-
in to the time spent bee a we the value of a \ orl~e1• ' s time , 
depends on the donand .L'or tis ork and tho supJ. ly availaole , 
and supply and demand has unctesirable results . !n the long 
run values independent to labor dictate suppl y and deman!. 
In cmn a:..~:~.n t• e value oi -che \7orl~ done bJ- I,Jeo le of ai fer-
in abl.l tieo 1 one is ,Ard put to a ay how l'lUch more tho clever 
orl{er deDel•ves than the stupid one . Vhen the problem becomes 
one of com arine the vrork value of n bricklayer against a 
teacrer , the whole pro l'am of comparisons becomes manifestly 
impossible . 
Shaw 'is convinced that a nution ' s income can be divided 
so as to ·ive eacl one VThat le oservea , and o o not w llin 
that it should be let't to chalco, let tin J eacl one 1 ave 'hat he 
can grab, 1 ich s vii· at 1 a Jell~ in a f'ree economy . To oint 1 1 
his arQllllent he explOl'eS the possibility of ere a tin an olig-
archy of rich idlers , mal>:in one n ten idle , and fo1•c ing thE 
>the1· nine to live at subsistence level to support the rich 
idler . Shaw ' s point in this alter•native , is to show up 
distribution in England , wher·e one tenth of the popul ation ouns 
nin - tenths of the p1•opert •. , md to illustrate the al"tificiali ty 
as well as t e inJUB tice of this s t .. tte of affo.J.rs . 
Sha r caintains that d:.stribut · on of vealth is a ro lem 
wh ch I 1st be fac , that lea.vin tl ings as t ey re i leav-
in t' err slide . He ar 'Ues that the induatrj a l revolution has 
f'0r o o. chan a pon ·the rope!•ty system, creating a steady 
\rom oration of a 0 I·eat ma.·v ... •ity of the people , and that letting 
tl ings o eru1s letting them et worse . Mean ~ll ... le , tr de unions 
b1·en nann erial revolutionE> , .md misery brews political revolu-
tiona . 
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As a .sup or tin ar unent to his plea for equal_ty of income , 
Sha 1 develops 1 ia famo..!S stand that I overty is a c1·ime mor·e 
symyathetically , and mOl'O conc1·etely than in any of his early 
soci list m•itin • Che ter·ton aa~d t 1at Shaw •s hu.manitar•ia."1iam 
ster.1IIled not fl"Om his l ove for the pOOl" but .fr·om his distaste 
f'Ol" them , ust as his vegetarianism stemned not fron his love 
of' live an nals , a.a from his distaste f'or dead ones . c·1es ter·ton 
was ric:;ht and Shaw TaB t e fi1·at to adr it it . .~e ake l a 
1 on o • v . t, ex co t t: at overty is a n sa.nce 
d to es.L ectoJ lo lif'e . s lll s never t 1 
le rd nr 1. 0 t , 
0 t a e Jot~ l , (\ ve t . t 1' 
v l' ... e, 0 c t ... cl .. 
s 1 to t•t ti nal t . t 
vert a not t at it o le r 
t· e • S t o t to t e eo le 
• t t 
er o al tter not aociet- ' a hi eat as il'at·m , 
'n t eca se degradation \7' ich poverty inflicts on the poor 
c n t am ' nates the nei orho~. , ;he tov111 , md finally the hole 
country , he oldo tl nt jt i~ too expensive to tolerate . A 
drunl-~en man may be happier' than a sober man . A druc addict 
ay be ecstatical ly '1ap ;~, EU"1d unoasy lies the head that 
Teai·~ t e crown erha1:-s ut the u11ha I ~.ness of the rich i 
irreleva·1t to the roble:m of paver~.~ , Ul .... u e a iness wl ich 
man1 noo lo find in do radation does 10t 1lter t'e ·ct tl at 
Ol.t of t' de ;radat: on ,ro s cr~e and violence , v ce , 
ect ea e . 
s t '1. rt n t 0 rt, "n "&.- •na 0 t v 
t e to Ol" classes oe not ar . e CJ!t o' snob e y , 
t 0 ~ 0 i n 1 r 1 c 11 
t e t i 
) uelves re.t er t an .; al . 1 
ct s de or r eta 1 t· l .. no i t e ct 
... 
- er 1 fe 1 val a1 le . Every !ld .. cl 1 counts • Life .. 
i a d orce , t· ere re , no one should e allo d to 
t 1 •r n • '.5 de dat on of re 
lC , v • cal s 1 in Le 
i elev t nl t lrOt ;h self- conscio sneaa . a 
c t 'lt o L r i •r le . A r e c~u not 1 1 t t 1t is 
• 
le . Self-consc 0 3 eas ia t e 1 t c raises 
n over tr s . Sl a '1 a •es Pascal ' s co ce t 0 an 
•t 
' 
t t ar ent a ainat rt I le 
t e"1 1 • 
s· 0! t CO 1C6I' 1 1 ... 
le to 0 0 at y lt c e 11 
t 0 0 t t e ook, b ex1Jla ·n nu t at t e soc 1 at . a.e 1 
f e al ty doe not nvolvo tl e eq al cl"vi on of exist n 
·o ct or., ") lt . e 0 al ( v si n of t 0 0 
-
t 
·o c 0 
o ... at .... n . 1 0 o:t le onl n DJl 
econony 0 ' a undance . He reassures his feminine rea de , 
1 >I is pa c· olo0 1cal slant in indicative of t e 
1I uices of' 'liB a'-ldienf!e , are i'lighty , illo ical , impul -
sive c1•eatures with blank, r·ece tive minds; that the levellin 
to "he done is levelli l.P'i~al· . , .1ot duwnwards; that he 
doesn ' t intend to r•o nice women o1' theiz· finer 01~ · nnocent 
leasur·t:J"' , lut to ma:tm t em available eq · all.r to e e1•yone . 
T} e al to1·native , he sa s , to l avin a fo 'I 10nen vrell -d~·e:J sed , 
a 1 os t \lor:en Clmtdy, does not have to be all 10men dm;cty . 
Instead , it is a sensible rule that no uornan should ave 
diar1onds 1ntil all women have decent clot es . 
Il one loses patience Hith the tone of patient elementru·y 
teac in , in The Intelli it is tse.ful to 
re embe!• that h s is the prevailin tone ta ran by most anti - pro -
~esaive ropa anda , aimed at the same audience , ma · it easier 
.f'or be inner·a to read anti - socialism than soc alism. 
Sha; had associated \71th the most talented and able 10 en 
of his eneration. Hi9 f'r ·ends , Hrs . Pat1•ic Campbell 
and IHlen Ter·ry , the brilliant actresses; Beatrice ~1ebb , 
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l a~ I orris , .Annie Bes m , md hia own wi.f'e \1ere dis tin ished 
G cholaN:I • H· . , .... rot undervaluing tllem as a breed , but 
recognizin t~1at because t1 e ad never had poli t:.~.cal 
res onsib"lity , t ey had allo;;ed themselves tl:le llXUl'Y 
of' i~Ol" nee; and e felt that they could no lon er be 
allowed that lux:ury. So S a\1 tm•ns The Inte].l.:. an•s 
Gu-.de into a l'ir:ler of pol.it cal econo y , treatin the 
labo1· a .. " .. t, trade u:1:onization its aiMS and ~rau acks; 
ban in and the rnone, r.ark.:~ ..,, :1 e national debt; Wa!' 
fina co: t•e .artJ sst , ana the relation-al-P or 
soc'alism and liberty . 
All o Shaw • rovious political hilono hy is ivan 
an air'n in the bov1 , 1·equently with fuller tl"entrtent than 
it had eve1• reeeivecl oet'o!•e; except for :..llustrationa and 
ctu rent observations t ere are no new political ideas . 
In connect"on with his fundamental ideal of leadership, 
Sha-VJ 1•ecownized the managerial !'unction in production , the 
element which Schumpeter is credited as discovcl"ing as the 
fourth .factor of productio"l , •long with rent , capital and 
labm• . Shuv d iscusses the ren·t of ability in connection u.i th 
his ideal of equality of income . rre reco._nizes leadership in 
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a a s , t "8 .na erial ' net on as the c'lwife 1n t 1e birth 
o n:-.oduction thich is tlle child of' ca Jital and labor . Pe 
reco nizcd tl at both capital and labor a,; ·e passive until the 
catal:rtic agent of leader shit , or ab1li t-s e:i.'f'ec ts 1·eaults .. 
Shaw • s interest in the fourth factor in production io net 
one of discovery , but aa a ae l f - Gv'dent fact of human nature . 
Re does not cons ide1· its axis ';ence 1m_ ortant in 1 tself , t 
only as a i'actor which, ithO'.J.t au.ffic'ent ex 1 inln , t 
t an obstacle lll his ro OJ. inancial equal t;y . Re 
COr.lGS to t e cia on t at a ac1al talent ru1 an ·r nl 
abili t are ra1·e and val us le , em t at t ey 11~1 al a s e 
a lo to comn1an .1remiurn in the la or a.t: et . Bee a se of 
J o e r, t t much o£ an 
t e c: erne o aq al t even ii' they aro aid 
11 or 1ageo than 10I•kel"S 1ithout theu· endov1ments . .As 
lone:. as 1nller1 ta11ces are not allo•m ~s lon a 
no paras 1 ticul la JOl' \, ich ha tei•ma any labor ~~ 1cb is not 
reductive in itself , t J.S in _aid sei·vice ol' 1 1, 1y o le , 
n t e ii• 1orl~ for- t e1 ; ha 1 old a that t e I'ent id to 
111trv 1~ as arnlo a o it is unavoidable . 
o t e 1 c t1on , 
J 0 
,. 
1 d.. 0 
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economics . It was for Sh·1.1 , .~.·athel" than an economi.c J!rinciple , 
a ~!.deli 1t of human nature , consonant ul th his idea o1' leader -
ship , the natural a1·istoc1'acy of human beings . He translated 
his bel:!.e1' that five _ orcent of 1en are leaders and ninety- five 
pel'cent are folloV/el"'S who need direction , even coercion , into 
O.ll economic Pl"inciple . His wide acquaJ.n'tanceshi_ a on 0 1 
1 cl :J a, d i .:.nt iOI e im .~..a 
-h')Se ho ad oney to invest , md those who have 
talent fOl' business OI' a nt 6"" el., ... er 
-
rJ.se . 




[O'!"'all 1 :J Gt:.ide to Socialism and , to ide fron ts 
_ri o.ry •. u:•l-'ose of vermea.tin , ed catin .. an organizin the 
!'emale sex , is its historical pinning down of Shaw. This 
work serves as proof that Sllaw•s liberal_sn was in 1 2- -19~ , 
1 .. n ·t , still art'c late , t1 t . t 
ry an lorration ratrer than a genuine shift . 
Shaw had s uf.fered many disappointments '/"~th the ro·ld 
tl lch he e· ec -ue ette1· 1e avior• . 
t s and do evil , foolish things at the same 
time . He had seen hu.manlty fiGht a seless 7al', and crown 
it ili ~ a stu. td, •. eanin less, il 1 err.w.nent eace . ad 
11 .. i - ... e t n rear·a ..>afore 1 0 .... -, and e B e 
the ail re of d crac .. to ta _e old o' e 
r ns o:f ovo ·ru ent in all the new I'epl blics of' Eu •o 
-
s 3'\il 
1& ;r tten no ...... p ... •et.; 11t't l"' thin a . o• t do ocr cy, d 
liberalism. At the very time be was compiling The Intelli. ent 
Homan ' s Guicle to Socialism and Capitali~I"' , he was writing 
artic;les to the l.anchester Guo.rdi :;_ , >I·aJ..sJ.ng Husaolini and 
hio Fascis~.-i , J~Ol' their terrorist~c coup d'etat , agi•eeing 
with them -cna-c democracy was a ''putrefying corpse", and 
ignoring the loss oi' democratic for·ms as irreleva 1t , if not 
des il•able . Shat·J ' a hunani tarianiam, ns well as his devotion 
to democratic ideals seemed to have been loot colllpletely. 
lTevcl'theless , he did write in The Intell ieent Flocan •s Guide 
to Soc iullsm anu Capital ism, such testaments to democracy 
as 11 Socialists aim to ruake everything much cheaper except 
hwnan lif'e . " · This is the centrul ideal in the liberal tradi -
tion; that human life is the end to \'Thich all other ends are 
subord::.nate . In defense of parliamentary and constitn~.,ional 
government , Shaw says that : 
In tlle long run ( .1hich nowadays ls a very short rnn) 
" you must have your Pai'liament and your settled consti-
tution bo.ck again; the mess 1 ay have to be cleared 
up by a dictatorship lil e that or napoleon the thu·d , 
K:tn Alfonso, Cl,Ol ilell , ~a. oleon , J.ttssolini or Lenin; 
but dictatorial strong n~n soon die or l ose their 
atr·ength, and k ngs, genel·als , and proletaT· an clicta-
tora alilce find that t ey cannot cat•ry on for lon 
ti thout councils or parlia.me11ts of some a ort, and that 
these \.rill not work unless the:r are in some way 
representat.i.ve oi' the publ ... c , ltecau.se unlesfl the 
citizens coo_ero.te with the ~alice the strongest 
government b§eu.V..s down , as the English government did 
in Ireland . 
Such a point of view is neither Fascist, nor it is drunk 
with the love of' Liberalism. Shaw could :find plenty wrong with 
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democracy 1hich he tHiS not vtill:!ng to condone because of: 
va ue liberal aspirat.:.ons . He was convinced , nevertheless , 
, 
that as in the final analysia ns government lllU!Jt be parlia-
mantary , ~o change must be parliamentary . Practical socialism 
must p1•ocood lJy the government nationalizing our industries one 
at a time by a series of properly compensated expropriations , 
ofcer M elaborate program oi' tra:t.ning c:tv11 servants to 
carry on the work. 
ffuile apparently Shaw condoned violen~e in Italy even 
Ylhile he lH\S writing this bool", his statements on the value 
of a proletarian revolution hEn•e , show that Shaw was not 
banically a lo~Ter of violence . He ia not outraged at the 
thought or violent revolution because civilization hac developed 
too highly to use violence . If he thought so once , 1'10l•ld 
events had taught him tha-c society rnuDt 1•esi0 n itsel.f to 
epidemics , as he puts it , of: human pugnacity and egotism 
just as it has to resign itself to epidemics of measles . 
He sees tba t violence is inevi tH.ble boca :tse we teach our 
children to lorify pugnacity , and to identify gentility 
and onor ith ]{eeping down the poor , Pl'Oducin the dangerous 
conditions basic to class war . 
T'nis statement is less the o onda11.ng of v1.olence t "C\ 
the I"ecognition of its existence , ana an attempt to avert it 
by educating citizens to its danger . Shaw holds that thou&~ 
dictatorship may come because nobody else m1ms the machinery 
of government , that althouGh violence may occur because the 
men in power allow unsanitary conditions of public morals to 
breed epidemics , violence is wronG • It can sweep a•:1ay old 
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evil , out it cannot create the conditions proper for socialism. 
Al'!:;hough dictators come to poVIer because someone nrust govern , 
there must finally be some Parliament to C::1r1•y on the nation •s 
business . 
Although this may not be a passionate plea for freedon. , 
it indicates that S'--law was still a Fabian. Shaw always 
advocated gradualism because he recognized the creative 
effort that had to g o into nationalization. He knew that 
business of production and distriuution had to c.;o on without 
interruption 01· people 1ou.ld sta1•ve . He saw revolution 
essentially as the interi•uption of production and the diSl'UP-
tion of distrlbutiol"l , thus he v1a.s well awa1·a that 1hen the 
nhoutin , dies , things would be just uhe1•e they had been left . 
Sha'7 sa.icl in the "Economic Bazis o:f Socialism" , that a nation 
may nationalize its railuayo overnigL t , 'Jut it takes consider-
abl y longer to challl,5o first clus ... coaches and tbird class 
coaches into second cla ... 3 coaches . Socialism mea.na not m rely 
tho ~ ... ..;;istr-ibut~on 01' ex:U::tin weal~', ut the p:Poduction o:f 
tl1e pr er }rj nd of 1ea.l th, as well . The proper kind of wealth 
is socially usefu l wealth ; second class railway coac es as 
cp_ osed to ltl.'{ury yachts :1 
'.Pha ca::malne~s which Shaw showed to the violence of' the 
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Fascists did not come from belief' in the u sefulness of violence 
itsel1, , uut from Shaw ' s belief that .sooner or latel" any 
regime must come around to de'P'locracy . Shaw rs attitude toward 
dictatorship will be treated more fully in a chapter on 
Shaw ' s approach to foreign aff'airs . It has been brought in 
here because The Intelligent \/oman 1 s Guide is an attempt to 
inject strength into democracy by educating ita women to their 
responsibilities as citizens , so that they could meet the 
challenge which authoritarianism posed to democracy. 
The Intelligent \/oman ' s Guide contains one of the fairest 
and sincerest of Shaw ' s many analyses of the problems of democ -
racy . Even though he had been instrumental in the creation of 
the Labour Party , on the eve of its majjority, he was disturbed 
by its future . Since the Labour Party represented the interests 
of an overwhelming majority of the British people , he \7as con-
vinced that it would take complete possession of the House of 
Commons . In vliping out outside opposition, J.t would destroy 
its ovm unity . Shaw saw the possibility of the Labour Porty 
fallin into S}}linter ._.'l·ou s, making parliamentary overnment 
· possibl" , rith a r.:.nal result of dictatorship . 
Shaw sa 'I t · t , in spite of fol'ty years of Fabian preachine. , 
most of' those who call themselves s ocialists don ' t lcnow what 
soci~lism is and subordinate its programs to the fads and f ollies 
in which they believe . T'n.ey are unwilling to s ubordinate their 
traditional beliefs to it . ',/hen the Labo·<Ir Party did come into 
pmrer in 1 9t')8 , i t was abunclnntly cleur that Shaw was r·' h t , 
that those wno called t hemse l ves .:;oc.i.alists we1•e not al~a· s 
social.tsts , nor were they ea e r to subordinate eit.1er t oir 
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t·· t'r-ns or t eir am>it:I.ons to social:.am. Rar.lflay 1 acDonald , 
.B£Sl1-\ 
1 J 11 '. ~ Fabian socialisn and l is .l arty loya .. · 1 J - , under 
tl e ress re of poli ticnl power and showed 1 L w~lJ.' to be an 
o.r atocrat . S c political f'itlacos as t 1 e disinte{;t'ation of 
the L our Party 1n 1 931, t 1 t disturbed Shau into his raver.-
11 ·e attitude toward democ1·acy and parl iament ary social ism. 
Shaw never , on t he other hand , went c onservative . He 
s tat~d , along V/ith h is condemnation of unconventional peopl e 
who call t helr1.1l elves s oc..i.alists , t hat conservative pe ople 
are mostly timid and stupid, that you cannot vote for s tupidity 
(conservatism) on the t;rounds that 1nconventional people 
quarre l among themselves and don 1 t accomplis h what they set 
out to do . The conservatives quarrel even more irreconcilably 
within the limits of their conservatism because they are more 
I 
~,reasonable t han clever people . 
~1e answer to the dilemma Shaw ou tlines , lies , ~e believes , 
in a diff erent kind of party system and a diff erent k i nd of 
parliament . He offers an alternative system, the nrunicipal 
system of governmen~ for which he had gained great admir ation 
when he served as vestryman in St. Pancras Parish. Sh aw was 
never al one in advocating this proposal . Many Fabians had 
gained similar interest in municipal style of governnent through 
I 
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... orlc·ng on municipc.l boards . Beatrice and Sidney .'ebb had 
published in 19~0, A Constitution for the Socialist commonwealth 
or Great Britain . It ~ro~osea that Britain should have t~o 
parliaments , a political one ma~1taining the cabinet system, 
and an industrial one , molded after the government of rnunici-
pnli ties . 13otb Webb and Shaw , as has been no ted , worl{(:td in 
nnmicipal government , and found it •t paradise of freedom and 
consistency in comparison vi~h the party discipl ine of the 
Parliame11tary aystem. In tho municipal system, evo1•y member 
can vote on every issue as he thinks beat , without endanger-
ingliis party 1 a power , or bringi11g on a general election. 
Instead busines ~ io carried n ~ cvmmlttoea . CummitteeG ~orm 
l'eaolutions or poll.cy, and 1n meoti.n a of tho r;holo council 
the o re;,ao'lutiotlfl Me confirmed 01• raj ect;ed oy a eneral 
vote . If 1t 1a dui'eated , nobody resigns . I.f i't 1s cm.·riod , 
nooody ' a pos1 u ion is chan 1v"~ • Sh 'f1 crow no hio case w th t he 
oba ervu t1on thn t municipnli tioa nrc nenerally ovor•nod wi tl 
e c1 ncy 1 ich pute tho ouoe ot Co onD to hnmo • 
a h o iUrtber crlticiSMn to level agau1st contemporary 
democracy . He sees as much don er as virtue in universal 
snff'ra.ge , because educat.:on doos not keep up with rospons.i.b lity. 
P.xtended su.t':f'rago , there.!'ore , puts the country more in danger -
OU::J ty1·unny of demagogues . Shaw 1 ~ feat· of demngoc;uory d id not 
express itself in conservatis m, but in the insistence that 
democracy be s.-~al:e to the dangers which me nnr.e it , and act 
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instead o£ tal k . He had , in his l ater pessi~istic years , all 
the res ervations about humanity col~Jon to the pol itical conserva-
t:i.vo , and at the same tir.e , he had the liberal ' s faith in 
education and planning. 
Shmv did not des pail' of Englund in spite of tho lo ion 
of D tortcomings be saw and discussed at lenutb . Evon ~s he 
critize1, he of s1•ed a lue - l.rint for a socillst society 
on terms whie he was con""'ident would succeed . Alon wj th 
equal ization of incorJe s , there would have to be C'- compl ete 
elimination of s tri1ces , loclcout s, dol es , s ubs idios , end 
unneco:1sary competition . 
Even t hou::;h British Socialism ha<l advanced on the buck 
of the trade union m.ovemeut , ;:)haw hacl never boon confiden t 
that trade :~ ~onists and soc:al ists had i dentic al aims . 
He stated that: 
I t is fundamental in socialism that idlenes~ slall not 
e tolerated on allJ terms . And it is furdnln'l'3utal in 
Trade Unionism that:; tho wo1•lcer shall lave the riuht 
at any moment to lay dov.·n tools and refuse to do 
ancther stroke o.f •orl~ until his demands are s atiaf:i.ed!) 
It is ,Mposa:blc to D auine a flatter contradiction . 
no called trade unions defensive conspirac·es , an q estioned 
1 et1 er · t I as not likely that in a s} u.rdo 1 , ;bey would join 
with bi bualness ac;ainat govel~nment r·egulat.i.on , than ilith the 
over1unent a ainst the profit system. 
Although h:i.s opinion on tr•ade unionism ·tas a departure 
!"'rom tho Fs.b.i..an mood , the planned economy Shaw ou tlinos is the old 
G. B. Shaw I bid P . 355 P . 462 
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Fabian ideal , with constitutional socialism eliminating the 
profit systeM, placing prices below the maximum cost ~f pro-
duct .. 'Lon, equalizing tho return :from naturally rich and sub - muru-
inal nreas and industries . 
Shaw's vlavel•ing belief in democracy is reflected in the 
play 11 Tho APPle Ca:-t 11 , ,"lbich he r~rote in the a arne year dlU'i.ng 
v1hich The Intollic;ent ·,toman 1 s Guido v1as published . There is 
no doubt but that Shaw ' s attitude toward democ1•acy was 
nrabivalent , alternating between disgust to the point of rejec -
tion and critical affirmation oi' the mceasity of democl"atic 
forms . Shaw had an unabashed admiration for the strong t"en 
of history . Aside from the flattering portraits he created 
of caesar and Napoleon, he peppered. his prefaces , his plays , 
anu his political \'71"1 tings w 1 th admi:r•ing references to 
authoritor:..tm rulers like Cromwell , lr.(.ueen Elizabeth , !iussolini , 
Lenin , to any individual whom he jud, ed to have shown the 
quality of leadership . His metaphysics puts leadership high 
in the list of huxnan goods , superceding happiness l;y f'a.r . 
'"
1he 11Applo Cart", is a testament to the power and vix•tue 
of a great man whose uisJom carriecl when his mini!lters wc:n-•e a 
pac.;k o1' i'ools . King l~agnus is a constitutional monarch in a 
country which is ruled by big business , in spite of its 
socinl.i..st government . r~agnus's ministers demand his abdicati<n 
because he has been able to dil·ect the goverr.r.1ent into channels 
of constructive policy, in spite of the garrulousness a.'rld the 
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n tup1di ty of his minis tc1•s . Havnus if'l a phi l osopher kine, 
nnd his 1!1inis tors are a cane; of' dernar;oro.tes • 1"'he k nc ou t•.v1 ta 
thom by ar;rooinc to ul.Jdicatc , and announcing that ho plans to 
l~J£ld n l ·:i.\rul paj·ty in the Hotwo of' Commons . 
'l'he p l ay records the trilunph of' an au thori to.ri ~ , those 
.horec1ital~y power is numentod by hia per·sonal prestl.t_:e ,;ith 
the _eople and social p!•esti o \71th the n.r.i.atocrnto . Ftu·thol· -
1 oro , becauno r ngnus is wise and selfless , capable o.nd experi-
enced , he sto.nda high above his democratically chosen ministers . 
Ho rocounizcs the danuers of dictatorship ancl biu business 
\r' ile they do not . The implicit qnes tion in the play i , 
who . hould w ver11 , tlte i'i t ma.n 01, the democratlcally e l ected 
o~ ::; '? :, a 's C''fl e:r- "... thnt t'lo or.rac,, is u f'rau<i , but tl t 
it muot be made a reality. 
In the preface to tho 11 1\ppl e Cm·t 11 , Shn•J aays th 'l; 
n.:!~..ucre.cy is strangled -? irl'OSI OllSible private enter_Jrise , 
that : 
Puinfully evolved machlner•y of !Jll!'lianent and 
po..rty system and cabinet is so offect've in 
obstruction that 1,10 take thlrtj? years hy c ons tit u -
tional methods to do thirty minutes work , and shall 
presentl y bo 1'orced to clear up thir·t. : e .r·n arrears 
in thirty minutes by unconstitutional ones unless 
1,1e puss a lteform Bill that vtill malte a complete 
1~evol t··on in our political machinery and .I·oced I·e . 
Shaw defended hjmsolf in this pr,eface against charges of 
bein..., a.nti - democratj c with a quotation 1·rom a rudlo spooch he 
had made to t·1e ef'fec t that thoso who could flee the raulta of' 
democi•acy were its best fl,iends , not those to vrhom domoc1·acy 
appeal"S as an infinitely benificent principle in which -.:1a 
must trust though it slny us . Eo l.Lkoned democracy to tho 
sen , rlo fending hiS 3 tOl"U tacticS on tho [;I'Ound that 1.f he , 
Shaw were to say that the sea is sometimes furioltaly violent 
and always uncertain, that those vrho are most f runilar with 
it trust it least , his audience woul d not brand him ns an 
enemy of the sea , or accuse him of \'Ianting to abolish the 
son . He asked hi9 audience to be equal ly objective about 
democracy , not to get hysterical when he subjects it to 
a.nalys is , nor to denounce him as either a Tory , A Fascia t , 
or a medieval mona.rchis t , \'lho wants to rescind the fr~nc'Llse , 
free speech or the rieht to triul by jury . His ovm attitude , 
he believed, was objective ; democ1·acy exists , and we must 
reckon with it . He stated that : " Our business is not to 
deny the perils of domocrac~ , but to p1~ovlde against them 
as far as we can , and then consider whether the rislc.'9 we 
cannot pruviclc o.gains t arc worth t'!k:i.ne . 11 6 The validity 
of Shaw ' s defence depends on whether democracy is a.n incon-
trovertible fact like the ae::t or whether it is a less abid:ing 
essence . Shaw hlmself never donbted the need for and worth 
ot tho soa , as he did democracy for a period . His ingenious 
metaphor is , therefore , not completely apt . 
The risks of democracy lie in its leadel~ahip . Government 
by the peo}Jle is imposoible , acco1•dine to Shaw although e;overn-
ment for the poopls is h.tehly desirable , ..md government of' 
the people is an abuolute necessity . Government by the 
people io a cry for doma""'oguos ; he believed givernment was 
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too complicated a bus 1ness to he undertalcon by an ill - nssorted 
mob and he hold that the people could no moi•o make their own 
laws than they can write their m·m play~J . Governnent , then , 
should be left to thoso w:i.th a talent fo1~ government, a1 d 
the 1 eople ' 3 concern is to choose carJa.ble leaders , an'! to 
lreep tl onselves from being at the mercy of thon by checlre 
on ... o 101·. S a.Yi stuted the dilermnu t1 at faces democracy in 
this \ta:r : we cannot 0 overn ourselves , yet no man is good 
enoush to be another man ' s master . 10 tmst bo governed and 
yet control our mnstors . In the final analysis , civilization 
'.1.1.11 still depend on the consciences of tho e;overnors and 
the governed . So , in order to safegrw.rd domocruc"J , citizens 
must teach their children to be better citlzens than they 
aro , and devise tests to ascertain tho quality of leader ship, 
in torr.w of measurement . Sl1n•.7 wa.s convinced by the s t1•idos 
being made in anthropol ot;y, psycholot,;y, and biolo, y , that :Lt 
'voul d not be long before sclence dev1sea anthropometric teats 
for leadership . If t:1ese tests wore adOIJted as pnr"t of tbe 
elect.ton p1•ocedure in democratic natio:rw , there would be 
eonuine moanino in elections . Every candidate on th€\ ballot 
would have proved his fitness for governing mocha.nical .... ., , 
and automaticalJJ , by succeodinf in the buttery of prescrl.bed 
tcs GS . Sha',/ he l d that a choice between an honest stuiJid man 
o.ud a thorough incompetent , v1as no choice at all , a.nd that 
t is uas the type of choic<3 "\rhich p1•esumably democl'atic 
ballots o!'fered evei·;y da • Scienti ic llJ el c .. e c did ea 
10 ld do a~ lith OllC un~atisfac"' rtJ lternativea . 
G e· 1 e l ntaJ. test /0 1 1 ot e 1 t 
l.c on n ls , 1 t'1e, rould e in val fllle in 
c 0 l" ts . TJ ro 10 ld e 7' led ·nels cf 
c le crsons fOl' all e lcyn1ents , public and private • 
Such grad i ng would guarantee f-; tt'les ; 1 
11 t or o· n ~ect talent~ . 
nt·l such tests o.I·e devised , Shaw advocated the sane 
measures he advoc te in i} t 0 
scro.p1 1n of a lJarlia.mont that does nothing but debate , and 
tle substitution o · several a. dit:ona.l lo 1slatur 
on t e mici 1 • stem. 31 o.' ad sui . t c 
tl .lt t · _ urt... system was anomalo s; t 
po t i .. .' 1 
, orl in 
r l an 
co 9. c!. t c_s i e OVe:'.nJ110:1t 
and o onit!on. n1cn l:me • arty s tunds 1·end... to r eal .. e 
1 t t er t· 
' 
r lt is 
ot .. ct on in the short rnn, tnd stalemate in tho long 
run . Shaw stutel in this r:r·exace , that since de ocrnc)' i7tHl 
''le l nnd otood ever· in don or that tlte ountructive function 
of tho present political nochinory munt be a crap_ • md 
ne,., a. ivo al.t:>l·ouch to cover·nnent cultivated , on tne mode l 
of' the '?0 l1 1a eonotitution i'or t 1e OJOCi l.:.nt co on.1eol .... of 
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... .'11 11 A]:.liJl 0 1 t 11 •• CO' OOl•llfl 1 11 .h Ociolj m t ·ell u 
lei c • .o;, . In .. , 011SG, t. l'l _ 1 " ia a. 1e tcm.s t!·a _on 1' the 
r . il' ra· chncmts of T1 e It 
ev•u1 uo.i.ntains tho ~..Jallant attitude t0\7ro•d women ~Jlttch ·tas 
uot ::tlwa: a quite t:tpical of Sl a.w . CfilJi'Caliam is 1·epresented 
in the play as tho t,.:i.al:lt trust 11 Brou!t\~eo Llm.itod", .ll':iich 
controls t1 e countl'Y • Breakages Lts . io interoflted solely 
in 1"~101 flroi'i t'l , -.rholly :!.nd.:ff'erent to dioanse, economic 
wns Ge 01• social utilitJ . 'J!11e over·all :r·o:ntlt la one of' 
slwr,e1·nl :Jocial 1uert'1cl.enc7) and corruption acco.rdin..; to 
Sha: 'I, so that: 
'111e al"l'Jlll""!Gnt f.i...l'I"IS thrive on wro.·; the Gll.lZiers 
gain by brolcen wind01"JS i the distillers and 
bl'OW8l,S bnild C"t:hedralo to sanctify the profits 
of' dl"Unkenne.Js , .md the iJl'OSperity oi' Dives costs 
tl e privation ,..,z a hunrh~ed Lazurusos . 7 
Sbau never lost his faith ill Soci(!lism as the most 
il1tell1 ent .form of d:!stl:•ibntion . rrhe p01·trait 01' ca ita-
li~.' in the pla::t rei'lec ts that hi::: oense o1' morality ;JS \'Tell 
ao • $tJ conaciouaneas o.r oecial necesait:' was outraged by the 
re~JUl ts of il'reapons ible private en.terpr·ise . Uis belief in 
deiJocra.cy '\'tavered often , but ~ in the lonL r1 n , 11a eriticism 
of donocratic 1~1st:ilmtlona wa. always calculu.te , not t;o 
des tl"OY representative gover:P..roent , Jut to rationali.ze and 
insure ~t by r·en!odel~1G ita 1Jwtitutions . 
Tl i ... io the hvi a c nel sion to l.Je drawn from S "LC:V t s 
ar ~enta ~11 t l e " A11 l e Cart", nd T: e In tel l 
-""- -
Gu' cle . Shav7 1 s re.t lltation as an autl Ol~i tar ian s 1·in !'J from 
ot er lritll(.;::: of'! :.a them these . It is neful to exa ine 
t 1.ose 70!'1W \11 ·ell eo.rnecl l:urn tha-c r·e. utation ·rom a vant e 
.JOint of thirty . e Ul . , Lncl to lllter ret them :J n the 1' J t 
of 1:J1dsi t . 
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but he never lost a1ght of it even whon Ensland~l patr1ota 
would have preferred to call their emotional state by another 
name . 
Shaw ta opinions on world affairs- made him at tL•s , 
aecord1nB to William Irvine . the moat unpopular man 1n 
England. 1 Shaw was an Irishman by birth and an Englishman 
only by adoption. A8 such be was 1tmnUne .from the kind of 
patriotism which he called: "A conviction that a particular 
country 1s the be•t 1n tho world because you ware born 1n 
1t. "2 lloreover 1 h1a rationalism and realism would never let 
h1m hol.d to uncritical paei£1am. 
His .tirat pronCJUncement on world aff airs was his 
pamphlet on Fabianism and the Empire . It .,as not a purely 
private ef.tort . The pamphlet was a statement of the 
Fabian views of the Boer War which waa being waeed , in the 
face of a great national ideological s plit . The Fabian 
society waa apl1t among the Marxists and the pac1.fiata who 
actively disapproved of the war , and thoae wh o like Shaw 
and Sidney Webb who wanted to 181lore 1t because it had noth-
1ne to do w1th the business at hand , o.t developing eonatitut1m al 
socialiSm. The society decided that Fabianism had to take a 
atand on The Ecptre . and they delegated to Shaw the task or 
drawing up a manifesto embodying that stand . Their position 
which was too ~per1al1st1c for the pacifist socialist. and too 
moderate for the imperial j1ngoi8ta . was one of mGC:lerate , unro-
• 
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an Imperial Council which w1U rule 1n the 1nterea t o£ the 
world. "b Empire would become a bas t1en ot tl"eedom which 
amall nations would clamor to j olll. 
Along with itll :rationalization ef 1mper1al1am and ita 
atating or ideal according to which the Empire muat act te 
aurv1ve• the pamphlet conta1na an attack on Jl111tar1••J 
Shaw atated aa he •• to atate many t1mea again that war 1a 
a coatly and intolerable 1mpoa1t10D, and that the army waa 
a brutal and 1nerf1c1ent organisation 1n which a little 
Jmma:n1sat1e o£ oond1t1ena would be more etfeotive than 
maintenance or .U1taey d1ac1pltne. In •Arma and !he Jtan", 
Shaw bad pointed out ~ v1aceral aapecu of a:rJ17 11.te# 
had deglamor1zed the 1nat1tut1on ef the brave f'igbtlng man. 
b7 having the hero admit that he carried chocolate inatead 
of bullets 1n hia rUl.e, that moat aoldlera are coward•- and 
that tbeee who aren .. t,. aren't normal. 
fJ!leae obaervat1ona which weN aaut1ng enwgh 1n peace-
time to be adapted into a muaical cOlD8d7 veraien or the .Pl.,.. 
beciUD8 1ntenael.7 'IIIIP"P'llaJ- 1D wau-t1me. 
f.fhe tatact •Pan1an!am. and 'l'he Empire• atx-eased t1nall7• that 
foreign pol107 would aueceed onl7 by raising the level er e1v1• 
lizatieD,. a%¥1 that thia ceuld be done ODl7 b7 1ncreaaed ef.t1c1-
ency f4 prod'uet1a and social juat1ce. The Fabiana ••• 
foreign policy eaaentiall7 aa an enl~gment ot domestic policy. 
Shawta d1aCWJe1on of 1mpel'1al1aa doea not seem. to be an,--
• 
t lin but a ra .ional outl ne 1 
tb 
v . . 
a u 1 C .,;,C. 1 •· . C I' l - l'i y ut 11 , 
t t t ~ is ol ao, the ire, Ul de1• the influence o 
1""1 1 :t.n , ben alile a cult , and emp ire l oyalty a myo tique . 




isintel'ested sel:f- oacrif.:lce , a \titnoas to rac:i.al 
auperiority , which , conscio 10 o · .s l , illi 1 cce te 
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~ i stat ment , rrb! h is now , hardl y a radical v:s1on , 
hnd a be~erally e lectriryinu eliect on the eneration schooled 
in em_ ire idolatry like J oad . f6e at tea tl t on to ace o nt , 
a w l e houao of' co.rds ca."ile f l uttering about hin e ra •3 
'I.!he pamphlet on the o Dil"'e reoogntzed t nl: Gel'nany was 
En lo.nd '::1 oot i'oi•midnble 1·lv 1 , with .a civilization as Ll'eo.t 
s ..... u land 1 s to irtf.lant a Jro· d . Shaw ad ali a~ o bean an d irer 
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of German culture . His ride musical knov1ledc.e made him recov-
nize t 1lo conti·ibution to civilization of Germany ' , compose·.-.: , 
and his ersonal moral phllosoph~r bears on it tho stamp of' 
the German idealists . He had been the e:reatest chaMpion 
o.f Richard \lagner in "";ngland . He s av1 a &-row in._; threat in 
the economic and national~stic rivalry between 11ermany and 
Britain. In 1 913 , w1ten relations between the two countries 
were doterioratillt, , he \'las asked by the Gerlilan government to 
dra·•1 up a manifesto of An0 lo- Germnn friendship , uhi.ch he did 
willin~ly . Shav1 relates , in \11 at I Really \/rote About T"ne 
\7ar , that aside from the pious t;,er eralities with which the 
manifesto uas filled , he 1JUt one test sentencn , concerning 
Britain ' s '.71llingness to have the Gernan fleet ex.t:Ja.nded . 
He wa:J '\7ell n\lare t at tne wro ting Ge1· nn I~uv-J ~ . the 
cont.·over~ ·.al point in Anulo- Gerllan relat · ona . I:e · eld 
tl .,. "- Germc.ny had as much r·ie):lt tUl F.n.,.lond to a lo.r e Havy . 
~ o .:~nr;l . JUilan · ·ould s iun unt:i.l the tos t sentence :Jas deleted, 
a.t 1'1ic'1 point everyone \lillingly signed the mani1'ea to except 
S au , \7ho a tated that his refusal nas neunt to underline the 
existing conflict . 
When the uar started , Sha.\1 publi hed h"s pamphlet , 11 Common 
Sensa About the !u:t' 11 , ln . .;h.ich he refused. to be self- rigl teous , 
or to accuse Germany ol' any of the excesses which v1arrinc nations 
ace 1se thoir opponents of to stir up patriotisra . His cuol impar -
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tio.lity outraged the nation . He was called slandel'ous as vtell 
as frivolous when he s tatod thnt there was no moral princ: iple 
being fought over in the VI ar , a.nd that it was rather 1 ike an 
encounter between two pirate ~hips , that 1 t vtas inunaterial to 
the onlooker , unloss he happened like Shl\Vl to be with his 
"lifo , children and pror.>ert:t , on boro."d one of the ships . other 
Than trat, he otu.tecl that he could have no ethJcal respect 
for capitalism and its wars whether it vras of the Britioh, 
French, or German Variety . 
Shaw pointed out that a moral fervor was hard to worl-: up 
over a cause when both the Bri tiah and the Gerr.mns v1ere allied 
with the most c1oapicalby despotic nations . The participation 
of Rcssia and Turkey belied the claims of either side to 
de~ocratic intentions . He cast.:.Lated the British statesn:en , 
Lord Grey , Bonar Law , and Lord Lansdovme at a time when they 
-. "'ere sacred in the eyes of the British public . He stated 
that the e.fforts of these men had not been to avert the v1ar , 
but to insure victory , the war· be in...,. taken as inevitable. 
He stated that the secret of British foreien policy was that 
thel-·e was no forelgn policy, just bhmders . When the hysteria 
of war abated , military and £Overl1IJ.ent experts were to a.sree 
ith his judgments about Britain ' s foroicn policy and ita 
inept exponents , but whon Britain vras fichting and sacrii' · cin0 
an entire 0 eneration of' youne men in the war , it could not bear 
to hear that there wus no sencc in their ficht , 'lnd no moral 
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justification in the destruction they were wreak~n~ , no divine 
beauty in their sncrif:i.ce . 
Paycholoeically , the \Jar uas no time for an attacl{ on 
milittli'ism which is ·ust what 11 CorJJnon Sense Arout the War", 
was . Shavr stated that war doesn • t make sense , thut 07oryone 
is a coward , and if the men on both aides had any sense , they 
would shoot their officers and LO home . In the same Puckish 
tone , which makes such good reading in peaceti~e , but was so 
insuppor·table to a nation under pressure , Sha~; stated that 
into1•national '\''Ill!' fare is a nuifJ ance , that 1 t disrupted too 
many worthwhile activitl.cc for civilized nations to stand 
for it . (!!e had said the same thing about revolution and 
ha 1 been roundly applauded f'or his senti.'11ents) . He fl to. ted 
that war nay be a ton~c, as militarists s·~ , and that it 
!night stirrulate tra.u; , md if .. , , H ,_pocl civil war wo.ld 
turn the trick without ruining civili};;ation. He J.lro osed 
that all those ,.,ho were enthusiastic abo t war for 'ts ovrn 
sake should repair to Salisbur3 Pln.i.n , choose p sides , don 
'miformo, and ec;in shootine at eo.ch oth« -. , tnd leave t e 
rest o' the world to.attend to buoineso . 
Because Shaw felt it was o morol necos::;ity that aoldie1·s 
should not die deluded, even thouGh their goverrunent might 
i'orce them to d :.e 7 he pointed out tlmt t~lo justness o£ tr• 
qnarrol ha<l nothing to do uith the hostilities, t-lat both 
D ·des 1<1 ·he ,..ln1 to - :: t .... l•G tbe Status o Ante 1 th 
apologies , if it coul d be clone , 'Jut that it; could not possi-
bly bo done . If t:1e Gcrraans trio 1, the Br.!.t:ah v10uld call 
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their Jnove propa....,andu , and could not countenance such defeatism 
on their own s.i.de . 
He aa~d ~hat war \"tas nor~lly ind~fensible , and that the 
chu1•ches 10ul do better to shut up s'1op until hostilitie 
ce sed, r thel~ thai\ cont.:.nue to J tify th rt·cul r r d 
ot: i:! r litJ on wL · ch their 1 vea depended . T' e 1 1 e 
in re l'e l ect le .1. sition 1" the, adwitted th t the 
sword is never ri.....,," , that tl e unl' was a horrible n:L ta :e . 
AS the ··mr dr .... a.pd on, .... ha\: contirued these attacks on 
tlin, 1-
-- ... 
... ms of t: be ln victory . He admitted 
that Gol.,m~Any uhoulu be beaten, not for any of the reasons 
\( · c had forced tho w.1.r , but bee ause Germany ras tl e chie.f 
ex onont of ~ilita:cisru in the trvontieth conturJ- , · nd 
vuTet::s.:.ve milit!ll'.Sl'l could not be all l''ed to exlst . .. e 
ar e 1 th t En...,land lla.d ·a elated Germany oconomicully , t 1at 
the .1: crs onal virtue En land VIas cluining :as rather a s ted 
~ eri 1 ~ bit on. e did not exc 1se Goi"man·· t c sed 
:!n 1 !ld . ..14 l. ... nd'o gent lack h d been the bnence of r il.)l 
~olio~ , a de_endeuce on trentica n socrot a ree e tn a~ an 
v "d nee o 011 tr ct ve t. iuk· . n,.j . En l·md hud bee! ore 
q .arrols 01 e tl an adr 1any, and tho .fi'l·s t to s t li't talki n o.bou t 
·,1 r . 
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Sha.l iterated o.nd reitEn~atod that ;n0 lan.d should uss1.une 
no moral attitude o1' su_periori ty in peace negotiations . Ho 
argued that milital'ism a::: a disease was not pccul.i::t.e to rus3 i , 
that Ent;land had ii...s Junker claoo . Ho a.l't.:ued that atl•ocity 
stories sh0uld not color the attitude of' the ..~.eacemakers, that 
t ey were morally irrelevant , indeed that they were no.ttu•nl 
to vro.r . It wasn't the atrocitie::J , uut war itself which 
created moral de.;ra.dation . He o1Jserved that; "You can ' t 
have olorious wars and glorious cathedr:lls 11 , and that human-
ity had to make up ita mind as to which inatitl.ttion it 
woulu preserve . 4 
Sho.\r a.r ,:ued that the Allies should recor,nize a limited 
objective in the war , that it wns not necessary to crush 
Germany but o'lly to scope a decisive victory . Then , the 
Allies ought to settle for a Roman peace , 'wlithout rancor . 
He toured the battlefront under government auspicca , and 
was invited to publish a fact finding report . He wrote 01 
c;runsome details o:f gus, wounds and death as it became :fashion-
able to \'Trite only in the post -war dis.:.lluaionment . neverthe -
less , Shaw uas probably the lonelieot man in Eneland durin£ 
tho war '!'Then the man in the street spurned him aa a moral 
monster who wanted Britain to lose the YHU' , l1any of his 
:lriends no lon<->er knew hin, anc1 he v1as dropped from tile 
Dramati:Jt 1s Club . He wus uttncked unapair.!.nc:;ly by the neVIs -
papers . Hoverthelesa , Shari was on a cr1sade , as he said in 
\lhat I Really frote 1\bout ~ War , to make sure that the 
diplonati~ts and nllitarists "''ho broueht about tho war 
should not cet credit for having saved the world f1•om the 
peril which they had in fact created . 
Shaw ' s morel philosophy had prepared him for the 
JOrJition of loneliness in \lhich he found himself . He 
argued in 11Cundida11 , in "Man and Superman'' and in every 
statement of his theory of creative evolution, that genius 
io the highest good like has to of.fer ; and that the ~eniua 
,.,:1o is on a different evolutionary plane from the average 
an , is necessarily lonel'J , rn::.sunders toed, unpopular , and 
reviled for his ideas . The senius is compensated .~.'or• his 
inevitable maladjustment to society by his ability to see 
beyond the horizon of other mel"' , his unique conception of 
truth . Shaw was certain t 11at he was right about the war , 
and tb.... · he v1ere alone in his point ot: view , it 'las 
merely proof o.f the limited minds of his contemporaries . 
Ristu::-y has vindicated botll his judgment and the stand he 
took. His su_re~e rat'onallsm made him almost breed 
a_ art . It see n ode , ln tho YTio c1 om of hinds i · t , tl t Shs.' 's 
::Janit.~ co,.lii hnve n en diccotmted and reviled . Tho l'flt 
judgment that con be levelled against Conunon SGmJo bout tho 
' 'ar , i.:: t'1at it was tactle ... .;; _, th.;..t ita ·vit , l.nofi'ena.ive in 
i t.seL..' , rus ill - timod . ~far is so illogical , its need::; ru,;.1 
counter to the norm::tl im;tincts of huruanity , that a nation at 
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\'IOI' cannot face a cold , lo---icul S"l.U"1lllation o1' ita poaition. 
Sha·1 1 s not so much a i>l~ophet or oee1• , as a co:::mopolitan, 
who dld not share the nationalism or the enotionalism of 
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e it e , a ide , who alone lwpt his he ad . And the sane man amont: 
idiot~ is ua isolated as the lone idiot among the sane en . 
In Peace Conference IIint.J , ,1e continued to ac.cuse 
Enuland and GerMany of equal blrune f01~ tho H·•r , to point 
out the .Tunl:erism on both sides , to heap abuse on both nations 
for havin..., the stupidity to fight because he wanted to see 
magnanimity on the port of the victors at the peuce table 
and he was afraid that self -r_·_t:bteousnes~ and ven eance would 
th,."TVl't Jus tict1 , instead . Ho continued to htll''P on the nature 
of war and the sonseleos dest!·uctior. , to tl..o end that the 
victoro should establish a lastinG peace . Shaw pleaded for 
the ostablishr:1ent ol' a leagttc of nations , stating tho.t the 
only constructive resnlt that the war ruie;ht have would be 
to have uiven the coup do graco to medieval diplomacy 'Oihich 
had i'ailed to avert tho disaster , and had pl'Oved its worthlass -
no£s for all times . His hints for tho peace embodied a program 
which Willian Irvine states had 17cat influence on ~/oodrow 
Hilson . Eo '.ldvocated freedom of the seas , open diplomatic 
ngrecrnents , freedom for Poland , the 3elf- detormino.tion of 
peoples , and a loasue of nations with a viev/ to u lt ilrate 
supra- national government . His idea was not for world govern-
ment , but for a worl d of superstates , which ·:1ould ~.;uarantee peace 
bec!l.USO none of theLl ·1ould havo tmything to t;ain £rom war . 
Re '1ae enthuo ias t:i.c about \lila ou , whom he markod as the 
only states~n capable o~ e~tabliohing a just peace . The 
f'ailm·e of lilson., alon wi tb tho rr:reen of' li!ngland unt\ 
rovon0 ei'tll a _iri t of' .i"ra.n<~c, dio np ointed Sha.Tt pro:roundly , 
eve:-1 tboue-1! he had tr:.ed t<:l propare himsolf for just such 
a f'iaaco . no could not havo been stu•priaed el thor at; tLe 
failure of idoa.lism or at tl'lo in,j us ticc of the terms of 
Vera~illes . He had p~edicted them, and w rued n~ninst 
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thc!il . {evcrthele s , ShaH ho.d hoped tha".; conuuon aenso vrould 
pre~1i l, nnd that the d:..aastor o:.r the war would be mitigated 
by the lesson it taught . 
Sb.aw •a bitterness and acorn for the rto.rkings or democ -
racy atoo from his disa pointnont in the peace settlement . 
He aaw capital.ism aa tho prime evil because it hnd caused 
the VJar , lllld democrac-y as a dupe because it had lost the 
pe:1co . He concluded t~at capitalism rendor:a democ1•acy 
impotent and tllrned av1ay from both to look for n 1.tnive1~sully 
valid morality Vlhich woul d teach the ~orld that \far is a 
univcr3al ;rong, that a Ilti.l i tary eros a t'or bombing someone 
else's babies could only be a bloi'ious exploit from a m.ili -
tarist , nat1ona.liut . O:::' solfjshly pa.tri("tic !JOint of via.1 , 
and that any of theao points of view was necesso.r1ly l..trmloral . 
It was irmned.:.ately after the \Vtll' that Sha"l intousified his 
zr.cta -biolo(..liccl ar·e;urnents 1 in ru1 effort to eavo the vrorld 
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by religion as long az it was not susceptible to political 
oa.lvu.t.ion . His search f'or religion w~El , ~n pa.rt , a seu.rch 
.Lor nev1 weapons with which to damn capi t'lli:..t .• , md to De t 
free democracy , to make hwnanity take stock or ita moral 
her.ttago in order to avert the catastrophes v1hich its 
political ino.P.ti tude was layint u1 .. fOl' it . 
From,this period , Shu\J 1 s tone \tua not consistent • 
.Dt 7 ... a post- ·:a.r political w:."'i,tin~ h alternated between 
o,timism and bleak despair . Ho alternately accused 
denocracy of failing to live up to its responsibilities , 
and of' be in.., inc l·nhle of lJ.nndlin ..... its res pons :tbil it es . 
He admired tho e.ccom lis:1r·onts o·f dictatorahi_t.. p lntin
0 
out tho virtue of stronc leade~'Shi.,IJ , on or:e 1 nd , and on 
tho othei· J o.nd, he nru ted tl t democracy \7a!.l tho only ... t ble 
fOl"m of t,;overnment . Ho nus in the tlU'oes of an ide olouical 
otrut; .... le . And at time-;, he lost perspective of the historical 
str·uggle he was vlitne.sain...., . lle lived long enou£)1 to reuo.in 
tho pers._Joctive wr..:ch he lost in the depths of hi~ dospa·,.... , 
to af~irm that dictatorship runs greater risks than democracy 
at its indecisive worst . 
s ... _a.w 1 s clisap.Jointlllent in tho peace lo.y deeper than 
annoy'"""~ce in the fact that the Allies had fallen into pit -
fall!:: 1h:.c: he had foreseen and i'tarned against . L11 spite of 
his rationalisr , 1.e had ohared an illusion about the war 
with ull liberals, that out of the a1Jyss of capitalistic 
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de:Jtl uction, n nou 11orld \ 'OUld shape itoe l !' b e co.uoG the <>l d 
had destroyed i t :Jel f . i nd tl ey assume i that it would be a 
bott r ' orld . Logically , he 1o.s convinced t at \7nl' could 
ho.vo no constructive conneq encoo , but pa: chol c 11~ ' 
1 a · s u npr epai•ed for dl3foot . 
Sha.1 ' a.o.fe. oe of Uuoa lini rofl cted c. en ine 1· ver-
ln of principl es . For a wJul e he re a lly lo~t .... 
" 
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11 r.l t the violence and terror vrith ~h .:ch he 
ruled . S ha.11 made 1 
' 
r 
or Ol hiD Blt o unorthoaox ,.. , by praialng 
!.1uss olini and a ol iZ~'"lu 'or l' "-\j .. 00 er•vi r 1 
1 X. =''J n 
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t l: r 
J ~ c 1 
e cr liSt ... 
J. 1 :r' . 
t .... u t t c 11 _n l oli.n · ' ~ 1 
does not diPiose or Jussolini; there have been any val uable 
r lers .,ho took t'1e1r ,~)O\rer in just such o. Hay. He _.)ol.nted 
to C 1es ar An..,"Ua t Hl , to C1 omue l l , nd to ... , _)ole on 
~ . t 1at the En lish uere 1·idiculous in Cl"yin 
t n t J lit t ell tr lue • •• J tlr t• 
1 t - :_, J. .J..lC 1 "' .. , b lt o he 
loin._, :11s job uell·? 
Sha" 111aintaino 1 t at e ' 
, 
t 
that Hus.solini ' s Fascisl"l 1:as more sociallstic than the Brit ... sh 
L ,. tr Pro•ty , t t ad 1e t t e 1 t t 
!t 1 • r t 1 
n in It 1.. . , t 
it coJflict ith ca. t 11 
c 1 ot r v 1 , o , 
w "" all to the e;ood . T 
those 1ho 1 oked nostal :icully ack to tlo ctatus ~ --..!..!~ ' 
and o od to see it roestablisled , S. au stated t at t e old 
:;.•e inc 1 d beon t' o:r•oujlly col'rupt ., that Uussolini had 
c 1ieved a poai tivo 0 0' J , ly pur inc the count1•y of' ts 
n1netco 1th cenb ry li er ls 1 o r101 t ed phrases o.bout 11-
u ·cal libert:r , 1hile .!J0-1 tj.cD.l liberty was a mocker) to 
starvil1 people . ':'hat l::ind of lCI.ealism, Shan stat , ~.s dead 
s a door nail . Libor·ty has no mcanin to tho exploit· , ut 
only to t1o expl oiters . 
He l1olled on tho espr•it de corJ , ~hat Lussolini had 
inj ectec.l into the Jholo Italian natiun, md di C()unted tho 
rei._:n o:f terroT', the br1. J~al .t, of' the I'e " o , s t ill3Vit-
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ablo exceaaea of a chanG• of power 1ntereata . Politic 1 
aaaasainationa are disguatlng, he aaaerted , but not peculiar 
to Fascism. uu.aol1ni doea not dictate theae exceaaoa any 
more than caeaar commanded the aaaasain t1on ot Pompey. 'they 
came from the overzealouaneaa of h1JI follower• who were lese 
capable of commanding power with goneroa1ty than J.IU8aol1n1 
b1m~~e1t . Shaw j udced uu.aaol1n1 to be great becauae he h d 
cade the nation carry on, he had atepped into a vacuum ot 
leaderahip becauae aomeone had to govern. Kuaaol1n1 fitted 
Shaw•• concept of groatneaa , becauae be had riaen to leader-
ship, total ly by h18 own talenta , tram obacur1ty, poverty, 
and political peraeout1on. 
Shaw ' • eulog1ea or Muaaol1n1 drew anawer1ng fire t'rca 
Salve~n1, Italy'• lead1ng Social Democrat who had fled to 
England tor political aaylWD. 8alvem1n1 acouaeci Shaw ot 
defending JIU.8aol1n1 not the .. ~a of fact. but .ut of a 
poetic deairo to • e Jul1ua Cae1ar take ccamand ot Rcme . 
'l'O Shaw ' • ob1ervance that peraonal liberty haa no an1ng 
to atarving people , Salveldni pointed out that Italy ln 1922 
waa an expandinG economy, not a 1tarving nation, and that 
)lu.aaol1n1 didn't bring plenty, but that 1natead, be had cut 
the bread ration and increaaed the work day tram eight hcr\lra 
to nine hour• . Be pointed out that liberty doe1 not mean tbl 
rie;bt to atand tar Parliament, aa Shaw aeemed to think, but 
the right to road what one pleaaea , ~· right to tree aaaombly, 
1 00. 
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nt 'r t 1 1' t 
l i'1 r • 
3 1 t 1 
1 s l h 
to t ot - . tt . oc ... n , 
t . t e t . s I v n 
i l'l ... .:.t 
1 cr t c I .... At t 9 v 
ti: 0 , h :; n Jiu olini n n 11in .r de ocr 
" 
t t c 110'1,.0 e 1'0:-10 te~:.~ . 
Sl o~u1i. ·1 hort - c; a lt t l n er 
~ s · Bl • ro nter1 to Jor1d }eaco . :ts milj t r s. a 
1~ a _)arent to oat observers and J:us:Jolini •a ro 
.- J.il' tru .... ~ 1 r to 1 ·a o.1.1 earrio a 1 o vious thre I; 
to tl c a c ll'ity o'"' e o.l<:er n t.:. on:J m• und h , n.1t Sh 1 
~ •led to ee it carri31 a 1. ~ the role o tad created 
I'or I.u~ olini to lay; t e _e t mnn oi: n (' iro in "'-bo 
t entieth centm.·y , tll leader ~ one conce ti na uere o 
broad t a.t :1e could not Je limited by th. ' s :.on... oi: r·d.i.n -
ar., en , or s actions jud o y the 1r· s t~1d ·l!'cls . 
S 1 m o . orne 1at the sa. a i ;~.stake a o t itler in t 
e 1. o · Na~ r • e ..l 
t' e Ger ten nation .hich Hitl r ndoui.Jtedly ac 11 vod , .; 
t t e 1. • 1 rice o" liberty , ocenc.:.., , nd _a ace . 
tit de tc 1ard H.' tler ia co.3iel· to · ec neil l t 
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h.:.o integrity , t1a·1 ··ras his p roval o lu~solini . He 
..;eat y1 p thy it t le 1 o le w o · o t - 1 r -er n~ • . o 
one hal been less sntlaf'ied ";71th peace ter ~ t 1an he . 
Ho 1 1 foroaeGn tho tension il n 11 in f'!e1·many on 
ac(•ount o the oral J:ubbin the Ger.ma.ns roc ,.J.v d at 
Vcrs illes , in tho ro1 m:ationo sottl eme ~ , .11 the post - 'lll.I' 
lock de . He believed t'1at tno victoJ:·s r .. t;hl y do erved a 
Ger lod y Hi tlor to teach then a le~aon . S 7 eve I · 
\lent :far lOma..,t·ci~in0 the IOl'Sonality of llitler o 
e had . .. us ... olil.i in th arly days o;f Fascist • It was 
ia to 1 o · io s t at · tl r r.1i{jl t be a , r 11 · 'lt 1 r , 
e 1 t t: e V'e t - minde 1 n t"1 .rol ai•is toc1~ t , ch 
Sh • had aeon in J.tu.saol.:.ni . y 1938, 1 len Sha. l l ' Ot 11Genev rt' 
a. 1 " f t e .01 ant , t e n cales 1ere o;ff hie e. eo c ncorn n 
the virt'e of Gerrw.n , Ital an , and San h ict tor , 
is a.llno:yance r:ith the fut .. le y of d rnocrac· had not 
ab to • Rio attJ.tucle in the p l ay i ... one of a curse on 
bot~ your houses . Ho 'inde ca ital ist de ocracy, re l i ious 
evnn el • , nd .o;otc.li tal, ian dictato1~ahip equally moanin....,less 
at tl e ena o~~ the .TOr l d . 
Desmond 11acCart y reviewed the play in a . r iri t of a o.d 
dio i l l a ionmont t l a. t Shaw uho had once stood fol"' : ... t !(' , 
ercy > and bUlllanity, had 1 ad h · s 11U.'nan syrn athies b l un-co b . 
.!JOlitical u ointment and oen:i. l ity, oo that he coul( l ook 
at the s.,d stnJ-e o:r t. e orl d in n SJ?irit of' indiff'orence nhen 
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once e b d · ed the o ir it of' ref or 5 rncCEU't y ' o w1.111-
in d t that Shau ad gror10 :i.ncli.fferent throuGh ::lonil ty 
wa t cal 
n Sha'l •a a ty- ei htb ye r 
ra o rtin t e olct opti. !iant of Sha 'I • F • i n , rr rin 
ol b r to pla: orJ..d of prom.i 
evortho.lson, S w ' a 1 umun UUD blunted . }T 
t 0 til: on a 1 ff ~u solLn ' n v l of t rtl a ., 
h t" e _ or tion o T' o 
he d: 
T1 erefore , o not 1Jo o pres ned y t e fri 
humnn suf'.rerin ; the1.•o 1 no sum; tuo lean 
r,ot twice lean as c:na n0r tuo fa.t \70mon 
t ec one . overty n in a o not c 
"'c 
l ativo : 
m of 
are 
You muat not let your !l 11~1 t be c1·uahed 
that t e . G 
b.r t• o ancy 
to t ;oint 1n 11Goneva 11 there a bl·u·ood und eaton ol't.1co.l 
r o nor re_•ort hi nltra 'b:ilent and t o diet tal• re l ios , 
"I s rry, ut I cannot bs ovoryunero , and :y o -c are 
a t an la • 11 
e lo.clt of human s nthy i"' n. nt in Sl erl 
1 all t _ ol: t cs.l 1 · Do ond 
I ace rthy de_loreo . lii:':l letter of condolence to llrs . Eatr ck 
Campbell 1hon hor on ta lled in tho firct at• 1 11 of 
annoy nee at tle -tu~idit oi uar ·,ithout any undcrstandins 
of berenvad l!lOther . 
di p l ayed the oarns dotntchmont to ~d tho ui'forin fl 
o hU1 an bein a in llia tholehearted ccaptance · t R o inn 
• .. I 0 1 
l' 
t s ver 








bich tl a· 
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re n t 
c lling Lon in and St lin, 11 Fa.b · a.na '' . 7or Soviet Rna a io., lil:e fOl" 
_ ascist Italy, hi. argument stemmed not ~o much from '~hat he had 
een a.s ·rom nha.t le had ranted to believe . 
Ins ite of Sha ' a condonint; of: totnlitar·nn methods in 
Soviet Russia, hiD attitude us not considred indef'onsi le 
no. ... hio espousal o£ 11uss olilli ' a cause . Ho d::.d not arouse the 
pr otea ts of thm.1 e had !'c 1 t Sha·n to be on their side • T o 
Russian rovolut.i.on had ended ~7ho.t Shav1 had called in Cor:m,on 
Son~e About The ·1ro.· , the l'oulest despotism in Euro1;e . ?\lJ.•ther-
noz·o , it had set u:p a political aystezu in vrhich Sha' devoutly 
believed , one ~h >Se profeo ed p;.~inciplcs \'IOI·e identic 1 '71th 
his: nationalization of property, equal distribution of ·noulth, 
nd \.ror·ld peace . The Russians act up a dictatorship an com_lete 
as that of ·Italy or Gor1 any, but it held the proviso that it 
':rna a dictatorship of the r;rolotal•int , nnd that j_t would be 
diape:nzed t1ith when tho neVI nation emer..,ed from ita omerbency 
er tod . 
It was belief , not lnck of t , 3YT.11 a.thy, not indifference 
which made Shavr a chamlJion of the l{lUJ~ ian Revolution , and his 
ox"' 01•ionco v.rao parallel to that of mat:ly libe1·als and s ocia.lists 
who ref'usecl to think ill of a lnoven1ent t!hich embodied their 
t 
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principle• , which promised a milleni um, and was merely taking 
the short cut, 1n e l iminating ita enemies , to secure it. 
Sidney and Beatrice Webb whoae democratic liberalism never 
wavered as Shaw ' s admittedly did , were as enthusiastic aa 
Shaw about the Russian experiment. 
The tnct that Shaw waver d in his devotion to democratic 
ideals is not so signi£icant ae the fact that he moved back 
to a reaffirmation of them. Even in "Geneva" where hia answers 
to moral problems of dictatorship were far from adequate , 
totalitarianism no longer held charma for h~. He believed that 
democracy had failed in ita reapona1bil1t1es , but he realized 
t hat the dictatorships bad failed worse . The pirate ships or 
England and Gormany were no longer equally ~oral aa they had 
aeemed to h±m in the first World war. 
In his flirtation with totalitarianism, Shaw consistently 
underestimated the danger or the aegresaive ~at1onal1sm which 
was steadily beine arO\Uied in both Germany and Italy. The 
dictators were depending on miliary preparations and conquests 
to balance the economic lacks and 1d«iocical needs ot t heir 
people . He had refuaed to conaider the part played by militant 
German nat1onal 1rnn 1n causing the .first world war , writing to 
Chestertetn that stupid statesmen, not national. charactera atart 
wars . 
In hia d1apasa1onate d1ac~a1ona o£ the relative advantasea 
of dictatorship and democracy, he failed to diaouaa the iaaue 
of' world peace , and to recognize that whil e dictatol'fJhip::r 
were exploitin...., nilitant nationalisn, the chief advantage 
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of democracy lay in its tendency to del ay , check, and disperse 
any headl ong entbusiasrts . Shaw V/OV eager to givo the devil 
his d1 o , to show russ()lini in tho best possible llul t , nnd that 
l.i. Q1t did not ill11D'line tho whole picture . Shan ' s viou on tho 
nacenr~lty of \7orld pouce , on the moral nature o:f wnr , VTould 
never have let hi1:1 condone Fasciam in its m"lital"Y O),!-'r·e sion . 
Shaw looke · at p(lli t1 cal sya toms in tel•r:w o.f Lie o·Ju o.i 
0\7 we 11 did the-; oxpedi to the achievot ent of s oc..:.ul~ n . 
Unquestionably I s· ll\"1 \'laS attracted by the efficiency f 
die tator•ship . NovePthelefln , when he roalizcd the o.:L"1D and 
.t?rinciplo:J of Dw oliui o.nd Hitlt_, ... , he VJithd1·ow hin ap_rovul . 
It uus never as an extremist that he had supported thon, 
but a::i an ideal ist uho was disillusioned with democrucy •s 
methods . 
Evon in an ol d ur;e , .Shaw ' s Dind romainoc:l fle:-:ible , c apable 
oJ: revorsin ..... itself, md such a reversal ".s evident in the shift 
of opinion from " The APPle Cart", ·.vrittcn in 1 928 , to "Geneva" 
wr•i tten in 1 938 . K.int; Ua.gnus , in the former , repre !le:n"bl a 
romantic ideal of dictatorship , tho leader v:ho stnndfl beyond 
IJubl.i.c caprice , f1•oo to act fol' tl o public uo d , .Iithout the 
hindl,a.t"1ce of the ignorant mob . "Genova 11 sho·.·1s die tators aD 
bombustic demacogues , ~ore danLerous to civilization than 
democrats at their ineffective worst . 
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Shau had overs to. ted bin up 1·oval oi' die tato1~ship in tl e 
i'irs t p l ace , to shoe k the se lf'-Dul~o democr acie!l into parallel 
action . Hin withdrm7 1 o 
undel'lyin._. ·i'ab..:.an 1 · erul s 
b·n nod . 
a. rovnl uac consonant n!ith his 
1hi h e a never reo.ll. 
e retur·1od to his orit;inal contention tl at olit c 1 
""e dom · s o. noce •· ity u 1ch c mot be a an onod eveu 
te or ril , 'or the ako .P ei'fic · oncy , th t you co.nnot 
de~ en on -cl e end to justi y the mea11tJ . 
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ic, S 1 1r te in 
:!..~"4., is tl e f nal state1 out of Sha 1a ol tic 1 t eory . 
It M i:1t ins the const nt belief in socialis , and ccmplct 
... re fih • i' t back to liberalism vthicb v1as evident in ShnvJ ' a 
late polit cal la. a . ~haw came full ci::r•cle , back to tho 
-:-;,a inn li'l)eroliam lle had advocated sixty years before . 
S' a 1 v need no no r ideas in thin book. He brou£71t his 
old ideas up to date , ill us tra ting than in terl!'W of contempor·ary 
political novements . In 1944 , :t took considerable faith to l'O -
affirm the old socialist bellef in the goodness of munk.ind . 
~.nc human destruction 'l;l}dch Shaw had vlitneasod in his lnorr11n -
tely lon .... lii'e , ~lad not lntinidated him. His achemes for 
reforming Britain were u3 ene_vctic and a~ revolutionarJ as 
eve1• . His early OJ}timism I'Thich was dour~ ad by the f'il·s t war , 
\7e.S j auntior than it had been for tv1onty- .r .:.ve years . 
Shaw had good reason to be optimistic in 194-1 . England 
had moved steudlly ill Shau ' s c1irect:t.on , establishing many 
of the constitutional measure~ the Pabian:a had advocated , 
cradle to tha grave social security , waces and hot~s legisla-
t:i.nn , wide areaa of municipalization of' services , all of 'Nhich 
·ad been out of roach when Shaw had f;r~t aur;cested their 
po!l:rlbility . It ~las a.,)purent that the next zeneral election 
n.:ght well :::eo a. Labolu~ m j 01•i ty which \·roulcl le ._is late soc-· alisrn . 
Everybody ' a 
n to 11Bv ·yman•s 11 
C'C t 
fin 1 tt 
, to dire t 1 · 
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t to knock ~oro 
vic y ror 'I 
t n e D to e one . 
b • r r ld . urdstick of values enains int ct : I dlonooo 
nnl Aovel't.· must be nhol iohed ; all classes must be eq"..lal in 
t, .~c- t.~:._~o t "':;eRn ns.rry freely ; .&.:>ol itic;a. l freelom mu::~t 
be J""I'Ounded i!:l economic secnl' :· t-:t ; oconomic .fr om i marc y , 
t 
and mua t bo replaced by national:iza t:Lon or indus t!·y and planned 
reduction. . 
T-1i~ r-eu.~..r:r.l.J.t.ion 0.1.. soc.:. ...... l.:.st !lims ·s @,OLtndod ln 
.::lh ••to 1 "t ·nation of t.ue .. oc.;i liat vien of mc.nk:i..J , 1 · h 
olU. t: t man ... not inr.;ura.bl: , t t t• i t 
t of 11 r 1 s • r~ 
le v • t ir 1 <. v. 1er..t :.nd the ro.t. l' ... ,t.~iri t or 
is o. t::..,. · s • o . t AlS tl t e a imisra. m ff ic · ... are 
l l i · ich c t'l , 'not nly b7r · w r ,, c nt r 
y ct , y di' \rint., ·non conclusions :fron tllem . 11 
T'no conclusions which Sho.u tor lS r· .:....,.ht in val v o.n ec o .omic 
vie~ r 1 oli ticf' an a political vie\7 of oconomica ni th a uni-
i'ied scientific outl ol:: . l'lo one coul d overs i:mpl ry ny hu.man 
_problem into proc:-esoiv~sm OJ ' conservatia ·· , into absolute good 
or ev 1 , ..J!' tako refuge in dea _Jair· . Shnu points out that the 
hell or CfUitalism is not the renult of n~m 1 s evil n tu.rtJ , mt 
the result or bi3 t.Ood intentiors , the dreans of Yisiona1•ios 
1' .tc:_ 0 ot ou.t of control . \lith such human ntater ial os the 
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creative ,uilders of capi tali. , ... 1 aw says that , "le can bt ild 
a dozon now v:orlda uhen v10 lo.o.rn both the fa.ets and the lesson 
in political science the facts teo.c!! .nl 
:11th a unif'io c~ vie·n of cl TJ::.lization , Shav: exam.:.ne!l his 
favo1·ite issuf'.., , ;he lam1 quo:::~tion , the British party system, 
economic equ.::tlit., , education, nnd 1'inance . Ho hi ta 011 blolo<-J' , 
theolO-..:)- , md anthropolocr , all of v.hich become _) ·1 tical iscuca 
when tho state becomes the tool for rational livinu .1hich 
Shaw demands . 
'Tnile his analj"":Jes aro not es~entially (1ifferenc from 
those he had given the a a.me pT'oblol .... , in previ ous r1orlro , Shaw 
is mo1-.e preoccupied with his torico.l parallel~ , than he had 
ever bean. 
Shaw 1 s tr·emendous command of historical facts adds 
value to hls keen analytical pm:ers . He handlefl the land 
quowtion flexibly restating hifl original analyaio of 11 The 
Economic Ba.sio of Socialism" pointing out that the ,,oa.l of 
equality can be achieved as well by t:l.Xation as by collectiv.i.-
zntion . He had uutched the Russian expel'iment in collectiviz:l-
tion of land with keen intereut , ·\nd had Pecounizod thut beneath 
the Kulalc pl'oblem I' an o. uni vera a.l human pass ion to own land . 
As a rationalist , Sh~w; has littl e patience Vlith paosion especial-
ly Hhen it obstructs roforr1 , "lmt as a Jol.:.t.:.cul realist he offerod 
alterno.tiveo o.nd sug~osted the way of least resistance . 
Rio goal of equality shows Sililila.r modification over tho 
intr n~:uont atand he took in The Inte1li ant Woman ' s Guido 
1:11 ere . e demanded uquality of income . In this issue in , 
he lla a historical .l arallel to draw upon . Rtwsio. had tried 
to d vida its product· on accord in tc "'" o ce t , fro c 
ace rdinu to io o. il·t , t to ... a ado d 
h d abandoned it n c n to 1 rlr • 
s rovioe 1 ·~ rour ccord1nG1y . Ho l"cquirc t o in-
tonunce ol' a de,r. ,m . r. inL':lurn standard of l_ 1 ~ ~ bel c 
no one is llo cd to f 11 . He atltco that: 
:thelt democratic social is has achieved nu.C -.icieucy 
f' means , equalit. of' O!Jportun · t~T , , . .,,..d nut ion ll 
inter.I arr:a oability · r everybo , ritb "'ro uc -
tion .e t in · ts nut J.r 1 o:. · •1ece · ti t 
l'UX\U' cs, nd t 1 c urtu C) un io.sed b .. 
or enOI'y arriatcro , its 10rk 'ill o done; f' r 
tho e , 1:1 not o. matl a.tical abstraction like 
equality of ·ncorne are j_ts 1'' 1 oal . 2 
He ar a o e ~d _or c 1 __ o tr · ti n 1 or 
n f 1 1 or , ir1•es.l; octive of woceE . Sl a\7 had al·1 s ain-
tained t at freedom is leiDUl'e , and that u1l.f'air d · ti•ibu-
tion of leisure is a lave1·y . 
Sha 'I ' a return to eli t.ico.l liboraliol"'' is not manifea ted in 
an unci'it~c 1 acce~tnnce of Briti3b political institutions 
because Gernan and It linn onos provod corrupt . In!lteud , 
Sha'.'! st1•eaaed the need for new institutions to !lai'eguurd 
and extend do oc1·acy . ..re had once believe that democracy 
was t1 e lo---ical f'OJ'lll of ...;ovor n ent into ich all GovernMents 
muat evolve . !het, er they beg~ with dictatorshi , . ·anarchy, 
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or constitut.:.onul aosm'lblies . In The Intc l l:i.J;Emt /OMan ' s 
Gu.:..do 1 he had su._.t;es ted democracy might profit by ~ short 
term aus~cnsion of democratic dola)B • ~·e irrational 
oohuvior· of Hitler had showed him thu t the p1·o""ress o.i' 
..,ovornnonts is not neC'esaarily l ot;ic l , and thu.t it .:.s 
folly over to suspend domocrt tic .. rocessoa 1 or to mako 
J.)O\ter irl~evoca.b le . 
He rejected d.tctatorshl p co1.1J. J otoly r.Jhcn ho auld : 
,e r.mat reject the llitlor p lan because though 
it worlm in the arLty ::n.lccosnfully , it ~;.:].vos 
ono man more a.uthori ty and rcz lonsibilit::,.- t! an one 
man can bear . I· 1 e ·s weal: , he :n cor1•upted 
by ' i"' pc>• <:>r • if he :.s a t1~o \ ... 1 hr> ic demented 
· y ;;. , u 1 like :.~.loxander , TC. tlor , 'tnd Napoleon , 
tri t <J • ·1d the world to his ao 1:· i me , thus 
~ 1in a. co U' ~e ~nd a tyr a.r ... t • Je 1 br ooms 
p clev.n whe!l the) ~re new but ,.,hen they 
ar•c s.)oiled 01·, Y'Ol'n ot "'... , the 1laco bcco es 11 
~~uee an stable • 3 
Sha\1 1D rejection of tho dcairabilitv of dictator·ahilJ 
did not l a ad him to revi se his opinion of mobocracy . He 
roma::.nod mistrustful of the abil ity of the nan in tho 
atr~et to govern, or even to choose l eader s wise l y . 
Ho nevOl' had any use fol' Rousse a u ' s concept o1' the :.:,enorul 
uill tn infal libil ity . He stated in his final smnrnation 
of pol itical real.:.tles that : " Until popul ar choice i s 
constitutionally w"Uided and l imited , pol i tical iunorance 
and iclolat1~y uill prodHce not onl y liitl eresquo dic to.t orshipo 
bt t "t mpedos lod by l ial'S or l ..matica • 11 Shaw wan s t.Lll 
terrii'iod a.t the .tJl'osroct of a covernmont ·which conl d l ike 
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the i'irst French Republic cut oi'f LaVoisier ' D '1oad , soyin..., 
that the republic has no need f'or chel!liste . He combined this 
j d.gncnt of tho natural incapacity of men to eovern themselves 
\"lith nn a}:.,peal for panola of persons who 1 ave passed tho most 
Dtringent tests provin0 their 'qualities oi' leadership . Tho 
Guide, had bocomo a reall ... 'J , nd ~han was enthusiastic 
a.t tbo p::t•ospect fo1, puttillL tl ... m to use in tho cause of 
For the man in the street , Shaw smt a vital ut non-1 oisl tivo 
f me tion . Tl· ~ 'Tould l0 ln control of the Hou .. e of Coinl11ono 
u ich o ld be redefined az a place for tho ventilation of 
[7'iOV£ll1CC9 , for que. t..:.ollin...., and Cl•itic. Zillu T ni tars , for 
s tXO~tin.., 1~n. net 10da and remedieD; tho movinL of re"'olutions; 
.r votes of co1u idonce 1, non- nonfidenco , "fol, lteepin the 
overnnont in touch with the people , a 1' prosentnt'ive po!JUlnr 
purlia ent ol' men A. 1d 10 en in eq 'l.al nwnber~ . u- .. li t• t ch 
c ecks, an p:t•o·.ris · ono or ._.ovo1·n c t 1~ t t nt t 
ernad, th coonon p o_lo ocone oedi t.i.ous . 
Shau continued to hold as he had 1: old :tn Tl e Intelli ent 
G ·ae : ~:u·liamont . ust be scruppecl , · nd the1 arty system 
ulone ':.i.th : t , t'1nt one \'tas hopeless a.bstr ction, ll!ld the 
ot'er u r-e nl.nglesE convoution. no still clune; to the constitu-
tion the ,/ehba had nri tten for a r~ocialin t conunonwenl th wl ich 
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